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            bloom; verb
(1): to mature into achievement of one's(1): to mature into achievement of one's(1): to mature into achievement of one's

potentialpotentialpotential

(2): to flourish in youthful beauty,

(2): to flourish in youthful beauty,

(2): to flourish in youthful beauty,

freshness, or excellence.

freshness, or excellence.

freshness, or excellence.
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sunday service                                            |   10:30 am    

                              

Dorothy Hieb birthday                             |    19 th

Lindsay Andress Birthday                      |    28th

Hi! I'm Maggie! I was
born and raised in El
Paso and moved to San
Antonio 10 years ago. 
 Rick and I have been
married for 41 years.  We
have 3 beautiful
daughters and 5 adorable
grandkids.  I'm a retired
school teacher.  I enjoy
gardening and watching
old movies from the  30's
and 40's.  I came to know
the Lord in my early 20's
and have been blessed
ever since.

NORMA CHOATE                210-454-5202

HANNAH CONTRERAS       210-621-4718

CLAUDIA KAUFFMAN        210-883-3607  

JANE KREIDEL                   573-465-4606 

GABRIELLE NEWTON         210-863-2887

EVE SMITH                         210-215-2933

MICHELLE ZIMMERMAN    210-884-5110

  Meet 
Maggie
Gomez

Women's Ministry
Leaders

If in need of prayer, meals, comaraderie or

guidance, please contact us!

We're here to help!



  feeling BROKEN?
The sacrifices of God are a broken spirit; a broken and

contrite heart, O God,  You will not despise. (Psalm 51:17)
Words from M.R. DeHann about those who

have been broken before you:

-"God used two broken stone tables
to cause the Israelites to repent of
their disobedience.

-God used broken earthen vessels to
give the impression of an enormous
army accompanying Gideon.

-God used a broken heart to return
King David to himself.

-God used a broken roof to provide
access for a cripple to be lowered
by four faithful friends into the
healing Presence of Jesus.

-God used broken loaves to feed
5000 and then some.

-God used broken fishing nets to
challenge the disciples to depend on
Him rather than their own efforts
for their needs.

-God used a broken ship to steer
Paul to the island of Malta to
reveal the gospel to the natives
there.

-God used a broken body, pierced for
our sins, to provide salvation for a
humankind."

The Giving Closet
accepting donations for  new socks and

underwear to benefit foster children.  ages
range from 0-17,

Contact 
claudia kauffman

        Savory Granola
Ingredients
MAKES ABOUT 3 CUPS
1cup old-fashioned oats
½cup raw shelled pistachios
½cup walnuts
½cup raw sunflower seeds
¼cup raw sesame seeds
1tablespoon fennel seeds
1teaspoon kosher salt
½teaspoon cayenne pepper
1large egg white, beaten to blend
¼cup olive oil
1tablespoon agave syrup (nectar)
Preparation
Step 1
Preheat oven to 350°. Toss oats,
pistachios, walnuts, sunflower seeds,
sesame seeds, fennel seeds, salt, and
cayenne pepper with egg white, oil, and
agave syrup in a medium bowl. Transfer
mixture to a rimmed baking sheet and
bake, stirring once, until golden, 25–30
minutes. Let cool.


